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SATURDAY, "JUNE 10, 1S19.

iJ-- W. CAKU, Evans' Hml.liiiK, Third St..
Js authorised i(, n( for the ColVmsu Democrat
fir (Iju Iranactioii of ousiuHts in Philadelphia.

Sabbath Convention.
The undersigned, having been appointed by Iho

Presbytery of Northumberland t committee of
sjheir body, to consult with the friends of the ab

bath, along the North nd West Branches of the
Ji'us'piuhanuah, upon the subject of holding a con-

vention for promoting the better observance of lh

day, especially on the part of those persons

.employed upon our various internal improvements
woid give the following notice.

A convmiliou will be hold on Wednesday 'Joth

fl June, at ID o'oloch A- - M ., at the Presbyterian
rhurch in the Borough of Northumberland, to
lake into consideration the meant whereby the
friends of Divino and human law may most efl'uc

(unity promote the holy and philanthropic object
for which the salihath wat originally instituted.
All religious bodies, and Sabbath. Associations,
ami neinlioi hoodi interested in the cause, afe

to send delegate to this Convention.
D. J. WALLK.R.

Rionmahurg, May 81th, 1SIU.

' .' ' .. .ij.uja

Death of iicn- - iiuincs,

Gcneral Edmund P. Gaines, Major Qeneril

pfU.il Army, difd of Cholera at New Orleans,
on the Gib iust., in the 13d year of hit age.

James K, Poi.k, was attacked by the
Cholera, at his home in Nashville, Tennesson
the lltli of June.

Appointment by the Poit Mutter Gentral.

Jons M. CifAif oerlain', Bloomsbtirg,
vies L. II. Rupert, removej,

Mr. RupEnr, is one of the best men in Pol-mbi- a

county, always a faithful and accommod-
ating officer, against whom there was not the first

allegation preferred, hut theu ke it a democrat,
jthe last son of a revolutionary patriot, and this
we suppose is General Taylor's understanding of

" remoouU fur cuute." Mr. Chajuiberlaiii, his
succosor, is an unexceptionabla citizens and we

have no doubt, will make a good otijeer, although
hit appointment has caused consternation jn the
Uederal lamp, and leaves "confusion worse

VVe are informed by Mr.

thiit the e will remain at Rupert's Store,
,ur)til the clone of the present quarter fifst of Ju-

ly when it will be located tip town opj; psle 'he
American House.

Stkuuks )!l'h.k., WiHtcbarre, yjee,

jj. li. Cqllings, rtiijoved.

AuiviiMON (JnuKt-W- , Kingston.
' ywjHfl,?f'Jw)J' Sliicksliincy.

Josftri 'jloiiEHTs, Muhjenberg.

Wt pwt wo.ek J lt W "f J01JN

A. G.H1;K, ) accordance with the voice

.of Columbia county, as the ne;:t .democratic can-

didate for Canal jCorjinioioner. Since that time,

we have had an opportunity of learning farther

.the- - sentiments of our people n that subject, and

we are pleased t.i fnd, yhat we Jong ago prdict-,cd- ,

that the I'emuejaiic. parly of Columbia coun-

ty, Hre decidedly fayorable to his norni"' "'
The MiiiUvoe Dniwcrnl, a radical democratic

piper, in the support of Co) As piMJliClf, for

,that station, admits that Mr. Uamble, nan the

.most delegates in his favor, and we notice also,

that the democracy of KayeMe county, the resi-

lience ol Senator Sturukon, have instructed

t)eir l)f legates Jo support Mr. Uaiu-i.- e for Umia)

C'olliOiissioner.

"Uandom Shots," No. H, omitteJ this WeoL,

.will ajipear in our next Democrat.

That Hill

Ou.r subscribers, will find on the first p3t;e of

;his v'. tek's Ijemocrat, a copy o( our bills. We

are now filling them out, and tending them to

pei sons indebted, and merely put this one forth

in order they may know what it i like, when

anthentiu.iUy addressed. Wo ary cpmpelled

to adutit this couise with all who are in arrears,

as we must "lolled oi,r out standing accounts

without delay, and sincerely trust our friends

will remit by mail at our risk. Ju return we will

,,.,-ei-
t al such remittances t our oi txpensu.

We have a number of siihcriber du our list

who have read cur paper between two and three

years without having paid us ouu cent! They

have been rtguliirlv hilled, mprp than once, with

tliere.Uet t send lis rven a part uf our duel,

tiut our appeals have been utterly disregarded.

shall to their--: mag- -
pi,. e. more we appear

(lainuiity, and

The L'ni"it. another column will be found

the i'ro,cctuso( the Washington I'nion. The

I'aper iU henceforth be conducted by Ritchie,

andliiHtK. Jtisa.hcet of mat lied abilitj.-B- oth

Editors wield able pens. The interests of

the Party and the country will nt sutler in their

handt. Turn to the prospecius-rw-e have not

room to say more.

.7 Ilearthm I'lllain.-- A man rnancdj. G. Mills,

of Danville, is sta-

ted,
a dentist at llai iitburg, formely

in a kilter to the N. Y. Herald, to have ruin

h! three suiters in one family, o.l ha barely

Lv.ve Us inconsequent', He tirst.it is

.ai'd, ruined one p f S'rl nd coniPtom"'d ,he

',M.'rr. During this p. nod he 4i paying

idie sl of the sisters alluded to.-- n,H

thisaflatr.fo.bade hitn thef,.,e; r.. .r.' i? -- f

learned alio that M.llis. by hii.c naw,,
.',,,..1,', M,t nle-.t- , t.i W' h

. . ,.'h.a: ..f-

Thomas II. llcnton- -

The speech of this veteran statesman appears
to be dealing t profound trnaation thrnuiihout

the country. His silence last winter in the Sen-

ate, we thought at the time was ominous, but

suspected lie Mas only waiting for an oppoiiuui- -

iy.
The Resolutions of John C. Calhoun, and the

last instructions of the legislature of his own

state, which ho was requested to obey ; have at

last roused the lion in old Bullion. His influence

will he powcrfuly felt in Missouri. He appeals
to the hoe state, and once again the emitting
weight of the mighty Ktpungcr will be fell-o- nce

more he appears, in effect, to be saying

"solitary and alone set this ball in Motion."
We aro receiving by every mail extracts and

Telegraphic despatches of this speech, but have

not as yet been able to get a complete copy for

our careful perusal.
At soon as we can read it over carefully, we

will try to condense it, and give our opinions of

its doctrines and positions. As yet, we are not

prepared to say how we will like it. Thomas

II. Benton, is undoubtedly a great man. We

think he has committed some political heresies

in his life, but we believe his iMnmraey has

never been doubted, although hit silence has
been variously construed.

The question of Slavery has long agitated the
Country, and we think the question will be set-

tled by the California-is- , before Confess guts a

chance to meddle in the matter. Kvery thing
seems to be setting tli.it way and we sincerely hope
it may be the case Congressional interference
can be of no use and productive of no good.

A tittle (Ui.ro time, and we think the qucaliun
will hi) settled forever.

Maju FpEA, of the Ueimanft.wn Tele-

graph, it down upon us, for promising to supply
all tnir Exchanges, (our issue having run short
for a few weeks,) and to do Loiter it) future.
He wantt to know how we can do better than sup-

ply all? We wont split hairs with the Major;
but think we could redcepi our promise by sen-

ding him an E(racopy, when he goet on that
Southern tour with (Jen. Taylor J We know a

copy of the "Democrat," away down south, would
do his 0 Gold spues good. Leave us a lock of

your hair, Msj !

Bloomsburg Academy.
The Rev. Mr. Uradmcy, the principal of this

Institution, has removed his school to the upper
room in the Arcade, especially fitted up foi

school conveniences. Mr, B., has, engaged the
services pt Mr. Reuben Him., a Very estimable
geutleman, at Assistant. The second, quarter
of the present session will commence on the 23lh

of June. VVe are. pleased to learn that this
school is very extensively patronized and is in a

hh ttaie of prosperity.

PlioLGRA.
We unoVr-l.in- J that five cases of Choler oc

curred m Teliiperauceviile, on Monday. Two
of the caset proyed fatal. The whole (jve of the
cases occurred In one family, named Woods, we

believe who had been eatinir cucumbers and oiher
vegetables ruther itvAy.Pitteburg Morn Post.

TtJK Pr.Gli.EOF CaI.II'OKMA AfiAINST

ry. A niBOtiii(j was hold in Sun Frunpisco,

California, git tlirj 17th of February, to furth-

er consider ami ;ict up'iii tho quoation of nc-f;r- o

slavery in the territory of California. The

following resolution, unanimously adopted,

shows what the fooling of the popple is to-

wards that "peculiar institution."

That the delegates who are lq represent tho

district of San Francisco in Iho Convention

that is to be held at San Jose, for (lie forma-

tion of a provisional constitution, are hereby
desired, requested and instructed, by all hon-

orable means, to oppose any act, measure,
provisign, or ordinance that is calculated to

further the introduction of domestic slavery,

or of fret negroes as apprentices, or otherwise, to

be employed in the Territory ef Calif mnia.

The clause in italics was an amendment,
introduced by Col. Stevenson and unanimously
agreed to before tluj adoption pf tC resolu-ti.oi- )

.

Tim i'leneli ill Home.

A correspondent of the Herald, riling

from Koine ives an account ol the n lemts ;

of the French prisoners of war, and the sub

sequent fraternal escort that was given them.

The French had their swords'returned lo them
mid wore conducted into the town to a colla-

tion. Some of them expressed themselves
'

I

yitli a good deal of fooling, and all were j

completely crest fallen, fieri. Avuanno shook

hands with most, and they wera :inbrac.od

by many of the JtalUn cdlicers. In a short

t.ino, Gen. Ave.eimo went with his staff to

join them in the Corso, wlime tho French sol

diers were collected, and in irimully conyer
..

sation, with crowds ol Koinans, some oi

whom offoring ihein cigars, tomo giving

bread, and others tuking tliem to drink wine.

It was delightful to see with what good-wil- l

and alacrity the Romans responded to the ge-- t

nerous and noble invitation of the govern-

ment. The military band played the Jlar-faeille-

and then a Frenchman, who has a

good deal of eloquence and writes for some

of the French papers, was requested by the

officers to address the people from the balco-

ny of the restaurant ; and ho thanked them,

in the most expressive terms, for the noble

conduct bhnwn to his fellow countryman, and

he was received with most rapturous applause

from the people, and cries of "Vice la Repub-

lic Ronuiinc! ' from the French koldiera in the

street. The lale prisoners were then conduc-

ted in piooeaoion, moot of ihem arm in arm

with Romano, to the gate i of tho city ; but a

they passed by t. Peer's, they went in of

their own accor I, and, beffrethe grand altar,

knelt down and wore never to ,vf! ngai.--i

'ho II j:ni.i Republic.

II Mlltli:i:
At Carlisle, on the 21t of May, by the Rev. J.

H. Brown, Mr. JACOR SNYDF.R, of F.s.ytown,
in this county, to Miss MARY A KINEHAHT,
of the former place.

At Milton, on the 4th insl , by the the R. v !'
Kulhraufl, RUbT. M. KR1C L', Slate Sunutui and

Editor Miltoiiian, to Miss MARY A, eldest

daughter of Rev. V. Ruthraurl, all of Milium

1)1 1U;
In Hemlock; township, on the 7(h (list.. Chas.

I'AXi'oNun of Mr. Isaac Evans, aged about one

year.

In Wilkeabarre, on the 7th inst., Mrs iebs
Maria, wile of E. B. Harvey, Isij., aged about

'J 8 years.

In Nanlicoke, Luzerne countv,on the 3"7th ult.,

HsNRr Ukohue.su estimablu citizen, aged

O'J years.

fjf-W- e insert no names for ollice.unless duly au-

thorized, and when paid for, they will appear, as

star () candidates.

To the Democratic Voters of Cotumhia
County,

Fellow Citizens :

At the solicitation of many of my friends, I of.
fer myself as a candidate for theoflice of SHERtrr,
at tho ensuing election. I make no pledges they

are in bad keeping ; but solicit the support ol my

friends throughout the county, and
Remain respectfully,

JAMES FREEZE,
Bloom township, June 2, 1S49.

To the Democratic Electors oj Columbia
County.

Fellow Citizens :

At the solicitation of many of my friends I of-

fer myself as a candidate lor SiitRHr , to the
Democratic County Convention. 1 ask the sup-

port ol my friends and remain
Very trulv

JACOB R. GROUL.

Bloom nwnhip, June 'i. IH lit .

To the Independent Electors if Columbia
County,

Fellow CmarNsi
At the solicitation of my friends, I again offer

myself as t Candidate for olllce of Sheriff, at

the ensuing election. Should I be so fortunate as

to receive a piajority of your tuffrages, I pledge
myself to execute the duties of said ortice, with

fidelity, humanity anu impartiality.
IRAM DERR.

Jackson, June ,

To the Independent f'otert of Columbia

County.
Fellow Citizens ;

luduoed by the flattering encouragement of nu-

merous friends, I announce myself a candidate for

the ohVo of .ViiKHirF, at the ensuing election,
and should I receive a majoiity of your votes,
I can only prompt! to discharge thu duties of said

office, tu the best of my abilities, and with strict
fidelity and impartiality.

JOHN KELLER,
Mifflin, June Ith, lM'.i.

To the Democratic Eltclori at Columbia
County.

Fellow Citizens.
Through the friendly judications of many

friends, and in accordance with my own wishes,
I otter myself to youi consideration as a candidate
for the ollice uf Sherief, respectfully soliciting
your ullranes ; and, if eluded, promise a prompt
and faithful diM'ioiKO of the important dulie. ol

that responsible station.
JOHN SNYDER.

Orange. June 'Ith, IS 10.

AIJMINISTUATOR'S DiOTIUR.
Jixtute of John If'hitcnight, Jr dee'd.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin--

istration, on the estate of JOHN WHITE
NKillT, Jr , late of lilouni township, Columbia
county, dee'd., have this day been granted by the
Register of Wills for said CO., to the Undersigned,
residing in Bloom township and county afore-

said. All persons indebted to said estate, are

requested to make payment, and those having
cLiim atainst Kaid estate will present them to

the ailmini.st.alor properly authenticated for set

tlement.
EDMUND CRAWFORD,

June li, IS I'l tits'. Jhltn'r.

7. KN AIT'S IMPROVKD PATENT
WIKH lT.NCI.S.

TIIHIS Fence will last twenty years without re-- I

J pair, and co,ls no more to put up in a wood-- !

cd country, than rail fence. Where the limber is
,!.ui luil hlt Ihp iiriri. :u :tnv

fm M ,int,r rall e ,1He, ,, pn.Ni
One ton of wire .No. II, at in per Ct., Will

make 401) perches uf 8 Strand tence at the cost of

:ir Cents per perch. One tnn of wire No. It will
make I'W'i perches at 11 (.'cuts per perch, ol h

strand fence, 80a. The prices varying according
to the size of the wire.

7.. t.VAPr. Patenter.
I'iltstnn Ferrv, I.nzorne, co., June th, K 0.

I'UBLKJ SALE.

Valuable Hftil I'stalt ()
N puruaiice uf an order of the Uipha i's Court

I of Columbia rnuntv, on Saturday the fourth
of Am if ii't nest, at I'J o'clock, in the lore,- -

.....,n vauci-i- iMii.iirH. iiinii isiraior. tv.r.. oi
t.MIM Ul li!II I iu ..I 1,1. mm If.U'n-li- in tilM1 """ '

county, deceased, will expose to sale by Public
Vendue upon the preu s, a certain

Plantation or Tract of Land,
adjoining lands of Peter Milick, Jacob Mellick,
Alem Marr, ami Wm. McEntyre, containm,"

Eighty-on- e Acres,
with the appurtenances; all (if which is ('(.far-- l

ii LM', and of a good (pialily. It also contains
.1 BODY Oh' UltKY-Olit:.-th-

vein of which has been opened, and about

five hundred lout of sofl ere taken out. The
properly is worthy ol Ilia attention of Farmers
and Iron Mallei 4. l'eii.is made known on day el

sale.
Late the estate of sain decrated, situate in the

township of Bloom, and conntv aforesaid.
JACOB KYKhl.Y.C'Wr.

Wnonnburi. fiy l, ivl'.i. (,le P.) - 'it.

O. 0. K A II , K Ii .

.Jttornry at Law and Counsdor,
on Main ntieet, by ih Cnurthomr.

E Tf.CTKt I.I.Y itifnm Iim friends and
11' the pnhlt1" that h. hat commem e ! ttie pric- -

tn ol law in liiontn-liiu- -, I .'iwinoi.i oontv, I a ,

wheie he will promplly atirin! tr ;.', 1, g il S ii i

IK u ' ntru-'- f I t" hi- - care
l!;'.'.i!i'i'irfr. April a- -, ! -- 1.'

v i:ni us
OI'Mercltandise within the count y of a,

renn'a. lor the year 1 H41, as
and classified by the uiideisignt'd,

duly iippouifcd Appraiser of .Mealtantile
Taxes, to wit

jVjou and lic-

ense.Umidenee

Anthony Township,
Derr &M' Bride, 13 liquor 15 00
Joseph licvers Sf Son, 13 do 15 00

Heaver,
Sulimaii &, Strouse, 11 da 10 ca

Bloom.
UlooniHburir K H Iron (jo 1) 25 00
William M'Kelvy &, Co 10 liquor 30 00
Leonard D Kupert 13 10 00
Sloan A. Mcudenliall 13 10 00
IIe(ley A, Mcndenhall 1 3 liquor 15 00
(Jeprge Weaver 3 do 15 00
II C & 1 W llartman 13 do 15 00
Matthew M'Dowell 13 10 00
liight Street Iron Co 13 10 00
Sloan t Tiiuuipson 13 10 00
S L Kettle 13 10 00
William Kohison 14 7 00
John II Uartpn & Cq H 7 00
E P Luti 14 7 00
John H Moycr 7 00
Cyrus llarton I I liquor 10 50
Fowler &. Triuibly 13 do 15 00
Samuel Worman du 10 5Q

J K Millard It do 10 50
K lMummcr &, Co 11 do 10 50
Simon Nathan & Cu. M 7 00
Baldy llayhurst 7 00

liriarcreek.
Seth U Bowinait Si Cu H 15 00
Abraham Miller 1 1 liquor ti 50
Joseph Sharpies ' 13 10 00
George A Heam 14 liquor 10 50
Frederick Nicely II du 10 50
William Shaffer )4 da 10 50
John Doak &, Son 14 do 10 60

Centre,
Solomon Sterner 13 10 00
Gilbert II Fowler 13 liquor 15 00
Jesse Ilicks 14 tlo 10 50

Cattawinsa.
Michael Urobst V San 1 3 liquor 15 00
John Sharpless 13 do 15 00
Jesse K Sharpless 13 do 15 00
John Schaiick 14 do 10 50
Fineher & Thomas 13 10 00

Deny.
Amandes Levers L Co 13 liquor 15 00
Robert M'Cay 13 10 00

Greenwood.
Daniel Robins 11 liquor 10 50
George Masters 13 10 00
Klias Wertrnan 1 4 liquor 10 50
Miller 4" Schuyler 14 do 10 50
John Lundy 11 7 00

Hemlock.
Marshal O Nhormaker 14 liquor 10 50
Jaeob larriss 14 do 10 50
Cornelius T Styer 14 7 00

Lihertu,
Hugh M1 Williams 14 liquor 10 50

l.imrntone.
M'Ninch 4' Widenhamcr 13 liquor 15 00

Hugh Vastine 13 do 15 00
Mack Datesinaii 11 do 10 50

fishinc,rceli.
James M' Henry 14 do 10 00

Montour.
David Clark 14 do 10 50
llartman and Kissel 14 do 10 50

Main.
II do 1 0 50
11 do 10 50

13 do 15 00
) 1 do 10 50
14 do 10 hi)

14 do 7 00

13 do 15 00

13 10 00

13 do 15 00
Jl 15 00

Benjamin 1' Frirk,

ifflin.
Brown and Creasy
Jeremiah J Browtr
Stephen II Miller
Christian 'iniiiicriiiau

Madi.itm.
J M Shelden
Funston and Diefenbacli

Dora? of Danville.
Henry 1' Baldy
T O Van Allen
Louis Lang 1 3 liquor 15 00

Moore and Hus.-e-l J3 10 00
George Liebrick 13 liquor 15 (10

Wolf and Kottslt 13 "do 15 00
C Lauhaeli 13 do 15 00
L Kosenhauui 13 do 15 00

Isaac Kosenbauin 13 do 15 00

Vastine and Iliodc3 13 do 15 00
Wjlliam Ihiiuldsnn 13 do 15 00

Moore and Carskadetj 13 10 00
K I! Keynolds ,t Co 13 10 00

Lewis Kaufmnn 13 10 00
Vndrew V Russcl 13 10 00
Himon Drvfooofl 13 10 00
C Warforil 14 liquor 10 50

John O'Connor 14 7 00
John W (iarrett i 1 liquor 10 d0
Samuel Ueed 14 do 10 50

Kgbert 'riiompson 1 1 ib 10 50
Samuel Woli" 14 7 00
T Sievcuson ii co li 7 00

William M Hipklcy 14 7 00
James G Maxwell 14 7 00
W Jfiiinison and Sotj 11 7 00

Michael C drier I I 7 00
George M'Alpin ' li 7 00
(i Bernhciiner A ('o II 7 00

, Markle I 1 liquor 10 50
John Sperriim It do 10 50
Saiiim 1 Antrim II do 10 50
Ch irlcs W Childs II do 10 50
Isaac Smith 14 do 10 50
Th"l!)as Frarr 14 d 10 50
neiij.imiii Seller It do io hO

Bi riiard Collin.i I i do 1 0 f,0

Joseph A Derail I I 7 W0

L H 1'm.igu I i 7 00
Oranne.

) and J Laaartift 3 liquor 15 00
Kii'liL'lls and Slew. in 13 do )5 00
Wm A Murray

lltitu intern k.

.1 and W Vc.igt r

John P Lcvan
Joseph Sirousc k (j--

,

Ad inis and Price
Milllll1"!! Fi:d"T

It 7 00

14 Iiqunr 10 50
! do 10 50
I I do 10 50
1 1 do 10 !0
1 1 do 10 TiO

Samuel B Dieiuer 13 10 UU

Suiurluaf
Peter l.atibu. h I t lnUui lU f.d

fulleu.
C B Km, Lull, Agei.l, 1 4 du 10 IV

ADDITIONAL.
Persons relumed for License under tin

Act of Assembly passed the 10th of April,
1840, entitled "An Act to create a sinking
Fund, anil to provide for the gradual !l"d
certain extinguishment of the debt o thu
Cominoiiucatlh." to wit :

DistUltriea.

? S' 3

t
.

10 $5
9 8

10 . fi

10 5
111 5

wVumia". l

Anthony Deuce Perry
Jonas ILiyman Greenwood
Rickets and (Stewart Orange
Anthony Duneu Liberty
John Luuhach Sugarluaf
Thomas Ilenlield A'alley

lit i we) ii 3

Charles Malum Danville
Patent M'dieint, tie.

Wm M Bickley Danville
M C Grier do
Moore (kCarskadcu do
A IJ Wilson Berwick
K P Lutz Hloomsburg 4
J R Moycr do 4

Beer Houses, Oyster Cellars, etc.
Moses May Ulooinsburg 8
Kohison Kay do 8
John Clayton do 8
Fred'k Lammers Danville 8
William Jones do 8

An appeal vill be held at the Commis-
sioners' Ollice in Bloomsburg, on Monday
the 25th day of June next, for ail who may
feel themselves agrievpd by the foregoing
appraisement and classification.

Licenses for beer houses must be paid
to the Treasury on or before the 1st of Ju-

ly i'.t,
CHARLES CONNER,

Mercantile Appraittr.
Bloomsburg, May 30,

SHERIFF'S (SALE.

BYviituenfa writ of venditioni exponas tome
he exposed to public sale upon

Hie premises, on Saturday the 3d day of June
next at 10 o'clock, P. ty., the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit :

A certain lot of ground in (he boromihof Dan-
ville, Columbia county, containing fifty feet in
front, andone hundred &fifty dcep.hnunded intiont
on Church street, and on the Soqlh corner of Mul-
berry slreel, and others whereon is erected a one
and story frame dwelling house two story
frame chair-make- r shop, arid ulher out buil.na,
with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Frederick F.ppter,

BENJ. IIAYMAtf, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office, Bloomsburg, (

May 30, 1 Say. $

List or Causes.
I'or Triul ul August Term, 11318- -

1. John Bear, vs Cathsriu Rear.
2. Simon P liase, vs David P. Davit.
3. Isaac N Pomroy, vs Danville Bridin Co.
4. Bonham R (Jearhart, vs John S bye.
!i. Wheelock Corby, vs Ralph R (Jarppnlcr
ti. John Christophcl vs Joseph Jones et al
7, Robert Montgomery vs David Warner
b. William Hnbisou vs Jeiemiah Stiles
9. John Yaple, vs F.dwiu lloimes.

10. Richard Wilson's Fx vs John Sawycf
- K L. Piper, vs John Baily.

I,'. Klisha B Sleller vs Samuel Stetler.
13. Henry H irtman vs Noah S 'reutsj
1 1. Samuel (Connor vs ( 'onvad Abaiits
II. Jacob Wellivervs John Runvnn.
10. Wm ('uiininghaui vs K,li.lia Kvceti
17. John Kline vs Nichalas Hyey ct al.
IS. Isiaac Tvlor vs B P Frick
10. John F Kichhollz vh S K Walton
au. WyomitmBaiik vs Matthew M'flowcll
21. Jacob Diehl vs David Lloyd
2'i. Thomas Sutton vs Veniah Reese
U'i. C.eo. Fox's adm's vs Androw Krnmoti's admU.
21. R Monnomery vs G Hess et al
'l'i. Micholas Seibert vs Thomas Oonneliy
Jti. Richard Torby vs Lindluy Woolcy
27. John Barret ys Phitieas Wcllie,- -

yS. James Yelters vs Samuel Mears
23. Thnmai Stackhouse vs James M'F.nen
30. John Beitel vs David Reich

IM C OO IKS !

T(IE LAST AM PKST ARRIf'AL.
rriHK undersigned respectfully infoims the pub- -

lie, that he has just received, at the Cheap
i'uiner Store, in Maine street, below Mnrktt, a
larc and select assortment of

Fushtonahle if ml ituruhle
sritixa AMU S VMM t:n twovs,

which he will sell on tei tiis evep mote reasonable
for purchasers than any yet introduced into
BloomsburK.

His slock comprises every variety of Dry Goods
Groceries, Queenswarc, Hardware, Fish, Salt,

4t. fcc, together ith all the essential requisites
of a Country Store.

Y Thankful for past patr'jiiatff , a continuance
pf the same is cordially invited. Produce received
as iwual in exchange for Goods

BlonmshtirK. May 19. L. li. HVPEliT.

v. stewTrt,
Attorney at Law

KOHMF.BI.V ) WltKLSDABBK,

I" F.SPF.t: TFFI.LV informs the public that he
j has located in BKIUVIfK, ivhrre he will

attend promptly to all leiral business entrusted to
his caie in Columbia and Luzerne counties.

"OhVeun Main Street, npposile the Risim;
Sun Hotel

Jan. J'i, lVi9.- -y

I'KOSPECTUSOF

Tim UNION.
.1 baily, and Weekly Newspa-

per ; published at Washington, D. C, and da
to Vi liti'S, Li'ti-nture- , und general intelli-

gent c.

On and after the Itrst day of June, the "F-Nin-

will be piibli-hc- d under thejomt edito-

rial mauagi incut and control of the subbcri-licr- s.

As both of Ihe mider-dime- d have been be
f.'re the public in dilleretit stations one of us
for nearly a halt a century, u'td I he other for

several years we believe it will not be deem-

ed arrogant in uj to suppose, that any mora
than a jtenrral declaration of our principles,
and the course which we intend lo pursue,
will lie nece-ii- iy at thi time.

Ti.c ii .'I'.'icil e'liiiucfroi the Fnijii' will

teinulii iilu 'liuiiMt'J As it liUI liilheilw Jv.'.tt
lioin the Jute of its puLl.iitiou tu tLa piaao:;,
iiiiio it will coniiiaie tu udvLxatt) the gitta.
pLiiciplej i,f the democratic party as expoun-
ded by in Uluutriouu founder, 1'tioM.u

and canidd into sucoeusiul pructica
in tho edininii-trHtie- n of tho Koveinment by'
subm-quei- democratic l'reHidonts; principle
which have secured for our country
auevpatisioii, progress, and jrlory unexampled
in ihe history of ancient or contemporary em-pire- i.

and elevated it to the lin,t rank arnoti(j
the uaiioim ol the earth, Those principles
have been more fully developed in the origi-

nal Frospictui uhic.h we publish at the com-
mencement of thu publication of the I'nion,
and in its column a few dayi
ai;o. Thev demand a system of taxation and
revenue which chull be equal and just upon
ill (das.ies and individual, oppressing none,

.mil favoring none: economy in the expendi-
ture of the public monies; the separation of
the liseul ali'airs of the yentiral government
rom a,ll connexion with Stale insiitutioiiH or

corporations created by itsejf ; a Htrict con
slruction of iho constitution, confining the
-- ever.'d of the general government
to their particular spheres of action, and re- -

it i ri i iij of all u faithful putformaiice of duty ;

and especially demanding and insistiriL' that
the President of the I'niled Slates shall not
abdicate his hi'h powers and his responsi-
bilities (ti an irresponsible cabal, under tho
name of a cabinet, who vvero not chosen by
the people, and are not accountable to them
i,t the baliol-box- .

Such are, in general, the principles which
the 'Fniori' will advocate; and. in performing
the duties which they have jointly assumed,
llie uiulprsioned areawaw that, in the pres-

ent crisis, and perhaps, (in Kopi.j pccasMpK,
with severity. But. in executing tiieij lnolt
functions as conductor of the nubiie press,
they will not forget the dignity nor the amen-
ities dne to their position, wfiilfj tliey perfojin
their duty 'o thp people with the limine and
Jidelity which the occasion may 'demand

Aware that tho ;Lnioji? is the solo organ at
Ihe teat of govetnineiit, of the great demo-
cratic party, which represents ihe people of
ihe United States not oidy in principles and
sentiments, but also in number.), the mtder-sume- d

will endeavor to conduct it in a liberal
and catholic spirit which the true interests of
their country anrlparty demand at their hands.
They arc not blind to the fact that in a repub-
lic bo extensive as this, and embracing such
a wide range of latitude ana climate, differ-

ent interests and diTerent institutions must
spring up apparently cpnHictintr with each
other, but, in reality, each contributing to the
advancement of the whole. This apparaut
conlliet uf interests and institutions, of cour-- n

lives rise to sentiments as apparently diverse,
but which, rightly umlerstopd, and under jut
restraint, can do no injury to paeh other.
With regard tj these coniliotiiio; sentiments
and opinions, growiiiu out of local causes
and institutions, it will be the objiyt of the
undersigned not to interfere, except to incul-

cate concession and forbearance on all sides,
and lo secure to each the just protection which
the constitution promises to all.

Our endeavors will bp tp unite all the ele
inents of lliedeinocratii: party in support pf
its common principles, and in an eiort to re-

gain its a Tendency, which has been lost by
! the mistaken trust and eontidenco which

some of its meinbersiiavp reposed in a man,
now occunviin? the nresidencv. who had train- -

j od hiirh military honors. jiiaJo promises and
pledges which hp lias, Iroin incapacity to fin-t- il

his hijrh duties, or from intentional design,
grossly violated, thus betraying to the enemy
those who confjded in hjrn, and bringing dis-

grace upon the Presidential ollice.
In eutryuig out these purppsea and inten-

tions, the underi'igiii.'d feel that they slud:
stand in need of the active and energetic ci --

operation and .support of the undivided di --

moeracy of the country. The parly in pow-

er has secured i, j ascendency by a fraud upon
the. people, and has most shamefully violated
all the pledges which it made to attain pow-

er. It will endeavor to maintain its ascen-
dency by the same unscrupulous means. It
is the party representing the foreijii Fentt-inen-

and principles now t)0 ppimly preva-
lent in this country, and which arealwnr
widi the principles pf our government and
with popular hoerty. il is th,- parly which
always allies itsolf yhh every foreign enemy
with which our country may happen to be at
variance. It is the party that espoused the
cause of (treat Brittajn in the war of ISP.!,
and leagued with Mexico in the war of 18 1.,.

sound political morality, fidelity to republi-
can principles, and tiiat npirit of inn: patriot-
ism which (jier frowns upon treachery to
ono's country, require th;,t this party shall h

expelled from the power which it has gained
by such reprehensible means, and now exer-
cising for such unjustifiable ends. And in
this great work wo invoke the energetic and
untiring aid of every patriot and and every
friend to popular liberty and freegM'erninent,
assuring tjiem we hhall endeavor not to bo
wanting in honest ell'orU to accomplish that
part of tho wprk of reform which may de-

volve on us.
But. while the ''Union''' will be mainly de

voted i politics, it will not overlap) the de-

mands ol the domestic circlo. It will contain
all the important news of the day, ajiddevo!.
a reasonable portion ol its column tp matters
of science, the arts, and general literature.

THOMAS UITCMIK,
BI J(KK

Daily per year. f 10 00
Semi-weekl- (published

during the session of Congress) f 00
Weekly, 3 00

Clubs will be famished asfallows.
Five copies ot the Daily, for 10 00
Fives copies of the Semi-weekl- 20 00

Ten copies of the ' 35 03

Five copies of the weekly, 8 00
Ten copies of the " IS 00

The name of no person will be entered up-

on our books unless the payment of tho sub,
sctiption be in andvatice.

Distant subciibcrg may forward us moii
by letter, the postage on which will be paid
by us, and all risks assumed by ourselves in
its save transmission.

rtPostmastersare authorized to act at our
agents and. by sending us five daily sub-
scribers, with 50 dollars enclosed, or fivo
semi-weekl- subscribers, with 25 dollars en-

closed, or five weeklv subscribers, with ten
dollars enclosed, will be entitled to retain 20
per CPtit. for their commission.

In a few days agencies will be forrr.ed, one-o-

more in each State of the Union, tr pro-

cure subscriptions ; anc extra copies of the
Prospectus will be transmitted to many of our
friends in various sections of the country, for
the purpose of enlisting their best axttioci
f ir Ihe extension of our subscripuoal.lt.

Wishing!-!- , May '.26 13 19.


